
Nutter from

FORMER KAISER 
IS CONDEMNED

Causes Sensation in Berl 
and Is Bitterly Attacked l 
Socialist Press.

' Berlin, Dec. 22.—The former Kaitje 
remarkable letter to Field Marshal v 
Hindenburg is not likely to do t 
cause of UoheMoilernlsm much" gc 
In Germany. Even ardent T^ouarchi 
sharply criticise the tact that publl 
tlon of the letters was permitted ji 
St the moment when the London, rep 
st-lope conference begins, and it Is 
portant to Germany that allied put 
opinion should not be needlessly .!: 
tated by taking up old centre vers ie*

Many newspapers express the ht 
that the Allies will not confùse in t 
matter the German former Kaiser w 
the German people, and it Is ce rial 
important that the world should kn 
that the letter to Field Marshal i 
Hindenburg has in fact done no ! 
vice here to the declining cause of ] 
henxollernJsm.

Vigorous comments in “Vorwar 
and “Frelhelt,” the leading Socla 
newspapers, indicate that the Gern 
workers are not likely to bestow i 
sympathy of the former Emperor. 
warts" says that the former Kali 
whose pre-war speeches proved sue 
disturbing factor in the world, is 
least suited man to come forward r 
as Germany’s champion. ‘Yrethi 
talks bluntly of “the former crow) 
clown who is not responsible for eit 
his actions or words."

Extraordinary Scenes 
Occurred h Bail 

Over Adjoumme

Griffith and Mary MacSwin 
in Passage of Word»—C 
lins Given Jolt.

X London, Dee. 11—According t 
despatch to the Press Associai 
from Dublin, extraordinary scene# 
curred In the Dali Elreann oner 
adjournment motion. A reference 
Arthur Griffith to the length of M 
MacSwlney’s speech brought 5 
MacSwlney to her feet with- a tea 
remark: “For seventy-four days I 
through Brixton (meaning Brb 
prison) and I think I have a rlgh 
speak for the honor of jxry nation.’

Another incident occurred when 
Countess Mark leviez referred to M 
ael Collins as having faced Prêt 
Lloyd George night after night e 
Mr. Collins was worn out and we 
To this, according to the Preea A 
ciation, Mr. Colline retorted:

“I never was worn out and wea 
“Well, he admitted that he 

somewhat befogged," retorted 
Countess.

“I did not," shouted Mr. Colite 
the top of bis voice.

The Press Association sSÿh a 1 
(able Babel of voices followed the 
change, but that ultimately Coen 
Mark leviez apologised to Mr Coll

f

Give Himself Away.
A young man eat In a parlor al 

To him, a beautiful girl entered. T1 
upon the young man arose, took 
cigars, from his upper waist 
pocket, laid them carefully on 
piano, and then advanced towards 
girl passionately. his arms outstn

But the girl drew back. .
“You have loved before," she sal

ed.
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IT’S A CASE (

Last Minute Soggi
If you wish to i 

whole year through, 
—GIFT FOOTWEv

FOR MEN: 
Dress Boots 
Overshoes 
Spats
Hockey Boots 
Felt Slippers, 
Leather .SIipp«

FOR THE 
Rubber Boots 
Overshoes 
Hockey Boots 
Kosey. Slipped

A visit to this busy 
problem».
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bridge, Mara, where he ,B spend the 
Christmas raeattofi with retettrea. Sir 
Charles Dalton ot United States end 
formerly ot Print* Edward Island wea

Students Home For 
Christmas Holidays

the Canadian Wtteat Board to handle 
tiie wheat crop of 1322 and until such 
further time aa world condition* 
again become normal.”

THE COMMITTEE ReestakHshmeat of 

ON GAS WARFARE 
REACH IMPASSE

TRYING TO MAKE 
INTO ONE GREAT 

UNTIED NATO

Says Porto Ricans 
Plan No Secession 

From United States

I Canada Wheat Board 
Seems Assured

The council else unentssunsty ad-!' also listed among the passengers. Siropted a resolution adnlslng the new 
Federal administration to watch the 
action ot the Imperial authorities In 
regard to the ramoral of the embargo 
on cattle and If the occasion présenta 
Itself to preee tor fulfilment ot the 
British Minister of Agriculture's prom
ise In 1M1 tbit me 
removed.

Charles Is one of the hind benefactors 
ot Bt. Dunetan's University. Charlotte
town. P. B !.. the Dalton Hall, of that 
University which la occupied by sen
ior students being named after him. 
Among the atsdenta for Bt John were: 
James Wholly. Walter Bridgea, Will
iam McBrlarty, Arthur Melnnte. Mal
colm Rogers, Harry Borna, Professor 
Oswald McDonald. M. A. B. A. (t.| 
Joseph’s) and e nnmber of , 
of Bt. Joseph's University;
Brown and many others from Mount 
Allison; Edward and Prod Jennings, 
Victor Moron and others from St. 
Francis Xavier and Harry J. Osbourne 
and Leo and Louis Mallette from at 
Denrlan’a, Fred Carney of St Joseph ! 
went out on the Montreal last even-

Many Reach City to Spend 
Festive Season With Rela
tive» and Friends.

Definite Steps Taken at Meet
ing of the Canadian Coun
cil of Agriculture.

Head of Island Senate An
swers Recent Charges Go
ing the Rounds.

U. S. Expert» Favor Use of 
Poisonous Gases, in Oppo
sition to Other Experts.

Resignation of Catenet Con
sidered in Peking to be 
First Step.

hargo would be
iber ot students fromA large nt 

the different Universities ot the Mari
time Provinces arrived here last even- 
log on the Moncton Express which 
waa two Lours late, many whose homes

Washington, Dec. 22.—Porto Ttioo Is 
not planning to “secede” from the Unit
ed states and her political leaders are

Peking, Dec. 3L—The resJgatkm of n<* dictators or plotters seeking to un-
STSit ^conference, wee Jd-***

a? the North and South, and an at- in Washington, of which he is a mem-(binding iules In this reap' . .
tempt to act up a strong Qovenunent, ber, in a public statement here in an- many nations are no P 
which will be efcls to cm» with for- awer to recent charges by members °rIthi_>re“nt ,d ,

^ OOVern°r K M“nt -de-mo^ to T—end. U>* alter

One U the chief dlOcwlHee ooofront hoetlllty toward the majority party." Plr°?*lV°r1‘ ^ tifdevelop toifrtowi 
teg General Chang la hie pomonal uu- says the statement. "Is that the very by tha Ponterenoe^adevelop the^ ^ 
popularity among the Chinees, and he predominance of that party in the Is- not par pa g
therefore Is endeavoring to «entre the land la such aa to exercise a peral- committee will recommend that,
movement around General Wu Pel Fu. clone induence upon all efforts tor a The^ommlttoe^w u co11ect.
toe here SfgXZZ'&SSSL'tt TmT^T the

Chang Tec Lin apptoeaUy hog» to ‘XHTtoe thTri™'",“pressed, should be re,urn-
effect a compromise among the bénéficient efforts ot the ^ M<j ,B,n„tlon8 to all nations
strongest tactions, uniting all under to loin In the movementhis own leadership, rather timn at member, of the 1
tempting to etiminete first one and ^ has been sect to Washington 
then another. Hk «heme apparentlv -rom Porto Rico to prefer chargee look- 
is a financial reosganteaUon, a read ‘be removal of the governor
juatment of public offices and division 
of the spoils among the Important 
tactions, including Canton. He ia de
pending on his own power to accom- 
pUBh this purpose, but his ability to 
cope with the gigantic prvWeen of 
unifying China remains to be prov-

Winnlpeg, Dec. 32—DeUntte steps
A Remedy For Plies.

PAZO OINTMENT is a guaranteed 
remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. Instantly re 
Ilexes Itching Piles. 60c. Made In

towards semiring re-wtabltehmant of 
the naamdian Wheat Board were taken 
at this morning'a session of the meet
ing of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture.

Following acceptance of a report ot 
the Wheat Pool Committee rejecting 
the original plane for a wheat poof, a 

* ** adopted, which urges
the Federal Government "to reinstate

•e all 
esterWashington. Dec. 32—The commit, 

rules of warfare, ot the Arma-

are to toe city mai othen enroule to 
their different destinations. Among the 
passenger, on the Incoming train was 
Rev. Fhther McIntyre of St. Francis 
Xaveir College, Antlgonlah, N. S„ who

Me way to hie home to Cam- In*.

Work in the United States Army Air 
Service require# the ehJU of more than 
fifty trades.It was

7
la

rence, a sys- 
undertaken
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The committee on gas warfare, alee, 

unanimously refute this charge. They!was said to have reached an Impasse, 
claim that the Unionist party is prim-1 partially as a result of United states

technical experts favoring the use of 
poisonous gases In war In opposition 
to the technical experts of other pow
ers. The United States Advisory Com
mittee, of which General Pershing Is 
a member, has recommended the aban
donment of the use of poison gaa In 
warfare, but other United States ex
perts have held that the use of gas 
is actneVv more humane than at
tacks by shells and machine guns. 
A proposal was made to limit gas 
attacks to strictly military areas, but 
all the experts except those of the 
United States, held that his would 
be Impracticable from the nature of 
the weapon as the gas was sure to 
be diffused into civilian localities, and 
with dreadful results as its presence 
would not be known in time tor the 
population to escape.
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-♦Victor* BecordÊ^1!®'Yr
this Christma^^j

arlly a patriotic league. In Its ranks 
are to be found both conservative and 
radical elements who find a common 
meeting ground In the party’s ideal of 
self-government They claim it will en
able their people to prove their capa
city for government and at the same 
time to assume all the obligations that 
go with the exercise of government 

"Such a patriotic organization they 
daim ha-s naturally obtained the sup
port of the groat majority of seif- 
respecting and patriotic islanders. This 
has been repeatedlv shown by their 
overwhelming victories whenever they 
*ave applied tr the verdict of the bal
lot. The commission, on the other 
hard, characterize the membership of 
'he minor political parties which op
pose the Unionists as being divided 
into two classes; first, those who would 
he content to see Porto Rico play a 
service par*, and secondly, those, who 
by bowing to a strong p^wer centred 
'n the Governor, would be w filing to 
surrender the public centre! of the to- 
’and if they would be benefited there
by. "

hi$ed
He has already succeeded hi patch 

ing up the quarrel within the Chiao- 
tung clique, which Is the most power
ful political group in the GMneoe Re
public today, and he has united both 
factions under his own leadership. Ha 
has lined up the military governors 
of North China under his banner.

Through his Ante followers he is 
aible to get into close and commanding 
touch with Dr. Sun Y at Sen and the 
Canton Government

In planning to make nee of GeneraJ 
Wu Pei Fu, Change expects to make 
him his own tool or to eliminate him 
later. Wu Pel Fu wIH be practically 
forced to co-operate with Chang, 
though the latter runs the danger of 
Wu Pei Fu eventually being able to 
wrest the power from him. for Wu Pei 
Fu atoo is capable and strong.

Worried Over Manchuria.

<\TU’HEREVER there is a Victrola 
• in the home yon may he sure
~His Master s Voice - Victor
Records will prove pleasing gifts.
Family and friends—they all liki. 
to hear good music.
Call to-day and select the record 
you wish to give this Christmas.

to

Police Court
Cases Yesterday 7

"Under the terms of the Organic A a 
as presently amended." continues the 
statement. "It must be apparent that if 
anything approaching a dictatorship 
exists on the island it arises from the 
nets of the Governor himself and a 
«mal! circle of politicians who have 
been directing bis policy. Tt is ridicu
lous to accuse the Unionist party or 
Mr. Bn reel o. its leader, of dictatorship, 
for they have exercised no powers 
other than those rranted by the Or
ganic Act and ratified and indorsed by 
♦be peoole who elected them as rep
résentatives.

"PV'rtmiately, the officials confirmed 
by the Senate under the new Organic 
Act hare shown efficiency, honesty and 
capacity and the General Assembly

In the police court yesterday atter- 
aoou, the hearing of two liquor 
unarges agamst Walter Beil waa re
sumed. Mr. Bell pleaded guilty to the 
arst charge and waa fined $200. The 
»econu case was dismissed for want 
of sufficient evidence. W. M. Ryan 
appeared tor the prosecution, and EL 
o. Ritchie tor BelL 

In yie case against Percy Hand, as- 
,is.ant manager of the Canadian Dut- 
rifcuUng Company, the deposit of 

*206 put up at the p rev loua hearing 
waa accepted by the court aa a line. 
J. B. Dever appeared for Hand and 
W. M. Ryan <or the proeecuLon.

Edward Farren, charged with sell- 
ng liquor, was before the court yes- 
-arday afternoon. The evidence of 
Sub-inspector Killen waa taken and 
uie case waa postponed tor a week.

One man, charged with being drunk, 
pleaded not guilty yesterday morning, 
detective Saunders testified that the 
.uan had been arrested In a house in 

nion street on snap.cion of stealing 
x watch. He wae taken to the éta
lon, but it waa found that be had 

aothing to do with the theft, so he 
«as allowed to go again. By this 
-.me, the wltneee aaid. he wee too 
.imnk to look out for himself, bo they 
:vut hlm oat in King street east and 
□mediately arrested him again.

General diang evidently ie worried 
for fear that Manchuria, or at least 
valuable economic rights In Manchuria, 
will go to Japan at the Washington 
Conference. Chang, who overlords the 
three eastern provinces which go to 
make up Manchuria, has risen through 
sheer ability from a brigand to his 
present high position, and is consider
ed the strongest Individual to China 
today. It Man-'hnria should be placed 
on the operating (Abie at Washington, 
it is General Chang, his country and 
his people who would feel the knife.
He has been accused in Japan of being 
prf- Japanese, but the accusation Is
seldom heard in China.. It ia true be has accomplished a great and truly 
has used the Japanese and Japanese, constructive work in the social and 
money, but he points out that he has 
seldom met Japanese demands. Ho 
is an opportunist who has not Hailed 
to use every means in his climb to 
power. Although he may not be 
strong enough to unity tGhina, he car 
talnly is in a better position than any
one elee. He is a dictator of the type 
of Yuan 9hi Kat

It is practicably certain that the re
signations of the premier and minis
ter of communications vriH be accepted 
and poaeC-ty also the minister of fin
ance and two others, but the majority 
of the crid cabinet will remain under 
the new premier, who as yet is un
known. The four men most promin
ently mentioned to succeed to the pre
miership are dm Chi Chien, who re
cently returned from France, but 
whose greatest handicap Is that he te 
considered pro-Japanese; Liang Sh'h 
Yl, the so-called “god of wealth," 
whose candidacy is deemed very 
strong; Wang Nai Ping, minister of 
agriculture, and Chang Tso Un e per
sonal representative in the reeign 
cabinet, and W. W. Yen, foreign minis
ter in the late cabinet
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"His Master’s Voice" dealerseconomic reform they liarre placed 
upon the statute hooka There are 
few states in the Union that would lay 
c*aim to a higher standard than that 
displayed by the island legislature.
This may be verified by the annual 
report of the Governor which Is in turn 
made a part of the annual report of 
the Secretary of War to the President.

"The powers of the Governor aa 
provided under the Foraker Act in 
many respecta, have been preserved 
in the Act of 1917. The general super
vision of public affairs is still vested 
m him: he has the power to remove 
appointees and he enjoys an almost 
absolute veto power over the acts of 
the legislature. With such power wisely 
exervieed, an able and diplomatic 
governor could weO leave to the other 
branches of the government the exer
cise of powers granted them by the 
Organic Act, allowing them the exer
cise and development of their own In
itiative and limiting himself to prevent 
ing any abuse of power. This is the 
proper way of assisting the people to 
prepare themselves for self-govern
ment, otherwise, if the governor arro- KENNEDY. — Victoria Violet Kee- 
aies to himself all powers, he will de ! nody, in her 25th year, wife of 

■■‘troy the incentive of the people to| Allen R. Kennedy, Victoria Hotel, 
participate in public affairs." I St. John.

Soviet Reseda's decision whether or Referring to the fire on the steam 
nof to seek a trade and diplomat c j ship Tan am o, w6ieh brought Governor 
treaty with Clhina depends on the out-jR-aily and his party to New York en 
come of a forthoomlng conference Nov 21 the statement said that the 
hare regarding tibe ownerehap of Che charge that the blaze was of incendiary 
Chinese EaetM-u Railway, according to origin “betrays such bad £a!tii that it 
an interview given to yoer correerpon- *P«aks itself." 
dent by Alexander PstiJux who has 
arrived in Peking freer -Moscow aa 
the Soviet's representative- at the con 
fere nee. The conference was moved 
to Peking from Manchuria station to 
permit C. C. Wang to participate for 
China.
has been given representation by 
courtesy, but PaJfces denies any con
nection between China and Moermr.
Paikes says a wave of pro-American 
feeling has
people becanee of the United States 
famine relief wot*, bet that the Sov
iet Government feels .bitter because 
of its exclusion from me Washington 
Conference. i

"The Utitle Pacific conférence" of 
weaker nations, called by Moscow, WIH 
convene at frkutsk in a tear days, to 
cording to Paikes.
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Berliner Gnmt-o-phone Co., Ltndtsd, Montreal

- : yVictrola IN
$235.06England, with a population ot 45,006,- 

000, possesses a standing army of 625,- 
000 men and 6,216,000 in the reserves.

The United States army has 16,000 
officers, or approximately one to every 
seven enlisted men.

J. & A. McMillanDied

Russia Watches Conference.

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

FtmeÀl Sunday at Port Elgin, N. B.
TRECARTIN—At h-s ixs.deuce 249 

Miilidge avenue on December 22, 
1921, after a lengthy illness, Ed
ward 8. T re car tin, agod 40 years, 
leaving a loving wife two sons, one 
daughter, four brothers and two 
sisters to mourn.

Notice ot funeral later.
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Official Leader 
of Opposition

Mooted Question

Determining of Question Im
portant as Position Carries 
Salary of $10.000 Besides 
Indemnity.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

To Stop a Cold 
in One Day

The Far Bast Republic also

Takeopt over the Russian

(7 Market Square St. John, N. B.
LmxmthrmOttawa, Dee. 28—‘(Canadien Press) 

—Who wiH lead the official opposition 
in the next House?

immedâetaây following the general 
election, Hon. T. A. Crerax, leader of 
the National Progressives, and head 
of the largest group in opposition to 
the coming Liberal Ministry, vu re
garded aa the nature,1 leader of the 
official opposition, but subsequent de
velopments bave brought a Liberal- 
Progreesive alliance within the hounds 

Should It be brought 
about, Mr. Crerax, instead of oppos
ing, wffl

Bromo
1,Quinine. Hie CII Townshend Piano Co, ltd.COMMON COUNCIL PLEASE COPY.

The Mowcton City Council are con-
roketelder lag the erection of a new 

bnflding aid a police station 
lleve the unemployment situation In 
the railway town, and also the bund
ing of a new municipal home. The 
city fathers of SL John may perhaps 
take a leaf out of the hook of their 
Moncton confreres and caes-der the 
trending ot a municipal building *o

m tablets

54 King Street, Saint John, N. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.PPort the Government. Be sure you getConservative» will then naturally be

come the official opposition and Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen (if he decides 
to remain in politics) will be the lead-

■ 3ROMO
Tfce aenoine braze this l

house the dty hall and oaurt bouse.
or. Mr. Meighen will, however, have

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.■ to eeetue » seat.
Tito qoeelioe ot detertelmn* the

Brer, soldier or former rarriee men
who to a holder ot toe Vlctorto Cross
Is authorized hr the British flore», leader at toe ofiletol owosttiee to I»

portent insomuch « toe position ear- 
alia sumuon, deee mi toe Annr! riee with » • eetorr like that el a 
Train to* School, fm the fint' cabtoet mtoieter. of 110,600 a year In 

to too Halted addition to tor
Hoea

moat to affix "V. C* to hla name.
M (Opposite Imperial)19 King Squarea*»/,
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